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Volum e 32 
SIGMA NU HOUSE 
Missouri Miner 
(F eaturing Activities of Stud ent s and F ac ult y of MSM) 
MYLSTERY SURROUNDS 
BAND CONCERT SWEPT BY FIRE ,Mystery surrou n ds the concer t 
A .fir e gutted the Sigma Niu to ,be given by the MSM ban d at 
Two Cage Lettermen Return 
First Varsity Game Dec . 6th 
Num iber 10 
P arker Ha ll Th u rs da y, D ecem -
F'ratemity house last Frida y , No - ber 13 at 8:00 ,P. m. T he one ho ur 
vember 23, while most of the 




e. 'ba: d w ill ~:·e- FIFTEEN FOOTBALL Coach D wigh t Ha-feli h as eigh -
Thanksg iving holiday. The ho u se sen is year w ill I e some t mg teen ea.geT Miners out for 1945-
was almost completely destroyed . ~~i~~:ntea:a:t~!~: . of ;::::~ LETThe EfoRllSOIWIIlA W,g AmeRmDb:~ of t he ~ te;a~~:ngb~~~et:q~ lad,pr~:~:~; 
-Only five of th e members were rehearsals of special m u sical =~ 
in town at the time, but none of groups have been going on n ow 1945 var si ty foo tb all squ a d have sp en t mo-st o-f last week woTiking 
them were at the house when the for over a m onth. .fulfille d all t h e ,·equ ir emen ts set the squ ad on fundamentals . After 
f lames broke out . When th is Teporter as ked mu - dow n by the a th let ic commi t tee, a th ree - day T hanksgi,ving holi -
The fire was reporte d started si c.a,! director J oh n Sco tt as to and h av e .bee n r eco-mmended b y d ay , th e {:Oach prom ises hard 
from a downstai r s haU closet and ; just what these spec ial mu sical the at hleti •c depaTtm ent t o re - worko uts next .week in pTepara -
fanned by a sharp wm d, 1t was groups were, he stated that 122 ceive lett er sweater awar ds for t ti on for the team's first sche -
spread to th~ pine paneled c~rd , reeds and up to as many as 500 1945: du led game with Fort L eonard 
room and living room . The fire strin ,gs along ,with a ·belle Jy;re Sherman Dempsey , freshman, Wood at F ort Wood , Th ursday, 
quic,kly spread throughout th'c! and tempony will augment the gu ard . De cember 6. (11he Miners will 
entire frame house. band. Mr . Scott furth er said that Car l Dop p, fresh m an , half back make th eir first h ome appearance 
T.he damage of the house w as as fa-r as he knew t hi s w ill be the Char les Ecklun d, soph, half. ba ck the following Saturday night, 
almost coll1J)1ete. Fire ra p idly de - ,fir -st ti.me that sud, a program *Carn ey Fe sler , senior, ta ck le · December 8, in a return game 
stroye_d. everything . in the caTd has ever been attempted in Rolla . Joe Hepp, freshman, gu ar d wilh the soldiers. 
and livmg room s mcluding all A more complete exp lana twn :F'rank Hequembourg, fresh m an Only two lettermen ara, return -
the furniture, rad10 -record play- of the concert and a program of halfback ing to this year's team . Ronald 
er, trophies and l'Ugs, a nd ha d l the ' concert wi ll appear m th e Gene Kenne dy, fresh m an, en d T.a;ppmeyer, big 6' 2" center from 
spread to the second and third next ed itwn of the Min er. Don Mathe w s, cen ter Owensv ill e, Missouri, is a junior 
floors ,before it was ,f in all y ____ _ •Jack No m i, sen ior, q uarte l'b a•ck Mecha n ica l on the campus . He 
brought under co ntro l. Most of ' '''Syl p agano, se nior , g,ua rd pl ayed on the l as t Miner basket -
th e m en's ,belongings on th e sec - SCIENCE GROUP Ray P ick et t , freshman, cent er ball team in 1943. 
ond and third Ifloors were de- Jack Rother, sophomore, end Bob Bl'uce, a11 M. I. A. A. con -
strayed or damaged ba dly by fire STIJillES RAnAR Ar t Schmidt, freshman, q;uar - ference star in ,40 and ,41, h as 
smok e or water . £1 1W terback Teturned to school. A senior grade . 
Some msurr-ance is carr ied on I I Don Schultz, soph . ~ull,back 1· t t · th N 1 A . c th e house , one 01 the m embers Last Wedne sda y evenmg, the I 1eu. enan m e • ava ir orps, 
said, ibut nothmg covere d the Mt issoLm School o[ Mm es Chap - 1946 Seniors graduating in May, Bob spent 36 months overse as . 
er of the Missoun Aca dem y of ! · He Jed the M. I. A . A. con-ference loss of persona l proper ty su ch as "-
------ , in scorin" both in '40 and '4 1 
clothes, books slide rules, and ~c1ence held its regular m onthly ! Sch ed ul e of Ga mes I . o • . .. 
' , meetmg m Norwood H all Al - Scormg a total of 177 ma1kers in other things of sentimental value., . I Dec . 6, T hur sda y. Fort L eonard I t M I A A tilt . 1941 h 
• • • • 
1 though the attendance was small, H' d en • · · . s In 1 e Repair or rebu1ldmg will be . 1· Wood, - t. Wo o . came ' within ei ght point s - of di<fficult now because of the ' a great dea l. was accomp_isr.ed Dec. 8, Saturday, Ft . Le onar d . . ". . -
and a very interesting progr am : break1n 0 the confe1ence sea Z- 3 
shortage of materials and labor, was presented Weed, Rolla. Oohlege, re cord. An injury in the f 
and temporary ho usmg ,s an ad - The pro .gra m •was centered Dec. 14, Friday, Drury game with Maryville Teach 
verse situation. / . d the topic Ro ll a. probab ly cos t him the honor. J. Only one person was inj u red, ~l~L~ h h ,of ~adar. N. W. J an. 8, Tuesday, Central College, cidentaHy Bmce is the only Rc.,s Peter Bermel , who cut hts hand e etter , w o as one a grea t Roll a ' . . 
badly when searc hing through amount of work on ra di o and *J an. i5 , T ue sday, Cape Girar - l a man ever ch osen on the al 
the debris. ,·ad'.lr with the United States Ar - 1 deau Teachers , Rolla. ,conference basket ball team. . ,__.1~ 
my, was the main s pe dk er . T he •Jan. 19 Satu rday Ki rksv ille I Other members of the squ a0 
talk was_ concerned with the gen - I Te ac he;s , Rolla. ' I who wi.:1 fi.gure ,greatly io th, 
eral principle on which radar 1 Jaan. 25, Fri day, Washington u., team's cil.onces a-re t~re _fresh-
operates and the development j St. Louis. I men an.d a junior. Th JLinior. ' 
irom the first syste m_ used to thei '''J an. 29, T ue sda y, Warrensb urg 
1
. T om Ry an , comes fro1 ffton ii: 
METHODISTS UDY 
STUDENT CO-OPS 
The Wesley Found ation met at·, very fm e system which we have I Teachers Wa rr en sbur". St. LQu1s Coun ty~v . he wa , 
the Methodist Church last Wed - to d ay. Jan 30 Wedne sda y ce~tra l Col - 1 high point man his higJ 3 
nesday evening •November 14 1 It was decided at the meeting i l~ge 'Fayette ' : scli-ool team. A di ~~ed ve ter 
' · 1 · ' · 1 T · t d ,,,e~h · Twelve membe rs were present at to change the De cember meetmg !Feb. 2 Satu Td ay Springifie ld an, om ts s u B· s an1c 
d l h fi ' ' E . . ' 111 R the mectin" . Carney Fesler open - ate fro m t he seconc to t e rst 'I·eachers tRol1a . ngmeenng. ri D ' og, 0 W d d . · 11 th 1 ' J nki d / opp arc t E ed _ a discussion upon the possi - 1 e ne.s ay . Thi s wi mean at, *Feb . 5, Tuesd ay , Cape Girar- e ns,_ an ,~eshmen .. 
b11ity of star ,ting a Miner Co- op I the M . S. M. Ch apter will hold deau Teachers, Cape GiraTde au th ree prnmis ' at' · }L m 
· · · · " t t r, ,e nded B Store. This store would sell . its next meetmg on De.em ber •Feb. 9, Sa turday, Warren sl>crg, a ve eran 
8 
• in St 
books, school equip,nent, and re - 15th. ! Te:I:'.1er s, RolJa. : le ss H,gh ' •,~ is . · L, 
f 
-- - - ----- I Jen1-i v i ): ' . 111 S Dec. 6 
~reshments. Although he pla n is I '''Fe b. 15, F ri day, Springfie ld T eo - - ' "£ ~Ji IN NIG 
In its tent ative st ag es, it has Rfc.: Why do sailors get up chers, Springifield . :a, hM. P W 0¢ _ 1 ,., , P_ romise of developing into the early in the morning? .
1 
''Feb. 22, Frida_y, Maryville Tea - 11g S • rs _ and 9 ~- '..._, I 1 ea) thmg r'hers Mai~v11'le Jettermt , -ER 
. I ' J • I ' "' 'My ...., Mrs. Ralph Hicks gav e a short Sgt.: 12 % get up to take sleep - , ''Feb . 23, Sat urday, Kirksvill e ; sq_ua r, ~e BRENl ~ ,-. 
in,spirational worship service af - ing !)ills; 13% ge t ,up to :go to the I Te~chers, K irksville. I-Mio / RAINr-,,~" 
~, fue aae osSoo. I OOU.rnom, ,S % ,e< o, <o ~ Some.• M. LA. A. ,ome , eo,e ,,m~" ,/ ""' ; ,-
PAGE TWO MISSOURI MINER TU ESDAY, NOVElMBER 27, 1945 
T H E M IS SO UR I M INE R A 41 ,n ef>ficient means of obtaining ~ f4,, dates . One littl e ,bl-0nde thrush I 'I'HE MISSOUR I J.Vl'INEIR is the offici,u pu •blic a - n f s a.w simply must have he1p t-0. 
~
.,,otao( O tio n of the studen ts of the Mis sou ri School of Mines . m I R .get out en th e ho'USe-she couldn't 
~-.-"'~ class matte1· Febru ary 8, 1945 at t he Po st Office a t - .<It ,n O ,.•,,,,,,_ saw it . 
g ; a nd Me ta Uurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo . ever y ·~ · ha.ve reached a doo-rknob. Tsk, ~ i T ues d,iy du ,:-ing the school year. Entered as second I ta sk . San Quentin Qu ail if I ever 
· HoJla , Mo., ·under the Act of M ar ch 3, 1879. ~ U,, sw·prisingly eno u,gh F owler 
Subs criptio n ~·ice 75¢ ;~;;;e~;FICERS . · ; Singl e copy 5¢ I :tnds~ ;o am:i~ ·tt'ef~ii:r ;:~ 1:!:~ ~:r:~!~~~!r;e::DEE:i 
EDITOR -IN-CHIEF .......... .............. ........ . BILL BENNETT I"; es, c m m 't Um t That m itself was a relief. SPORTS EDITOR ........ ................... ...... . DEAN DANIELS 1 ,r 11 get you up to da e . . or u~ St at istic s for the weekend are: BUSINESS MANAGER ........... ..... ........ WALTER KIBURZ ' nak ly , th ere wa s no M:ssoun Beer: 19 cases CIIRCULAT ION CO-MANAGERS .............. ERIC ROLAFF Mine r p.urbllshed las t week, so 1 Pu,:-ple .Passion : 20 gaLlons HENRY KRUSE w as un able to b reak a ny re.p.uia - Whi sikey: 40 gallon s (e stim at -
t-.1e:mber tions. My mind thou gh was just Represented .for . National Adver- a wee bit hazy abo ut the w!'ek - ed) J::\ssocialed G:>lle5iale Pres\ t is ing by- end of the L ambda Chi Harvest Flash! 1Sue Ho ok and Jorgie Na tional Advertising Service , In c. dance, so I wou1n' t h ave done P orgie are th r illing each oth er College Pub lishers Repres en tative mu.ch damage, and now it is more ,ag am. This da rkens the -Outlook 420 M adison Av., New York, N. Y. 
1 
so, hence, I wil!l d o even less . ,to:· some -Of us as I know o ne 
D i~tr ibi.:tor of 
Collee>io!e Di5est 
I Congratulations aTe a,ga in 1:1 Miner who wa s all set to do some ----------------------------~ order to you Lambd,a Chi 's for 
I 
opera tin' with ,Suzy. ,But I guess 
I the succe ss of the best H. D. in Jorge knows a good thing when ye ars. !I1his year 's t heme was he's. got it , and it l ooks like he 's VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Dru~ Store 
COLLEGE TEXTS AND SUPPLIES 
Exce llen t F,oun tain Service 
SW CORNER OF9TH AND PINE 
I 
"-F. Y. B. D.", which some sai:l got it . 
me ant ' IF·un You've Been Desir - I Stevens and Meyer -are ge ttin ' 
I 
ing'' an d others said meant . . . kinda seri ous. Meyer even comes Oh, wh at's the use, it wou ldr,."t bac k to R olla- a day ahead of 
1 
p ass the censo r anyway . B,1t bot h scheduie to see ·the ,blonde. lnt erpr et 3.t ion s add iup to abo.ut 1H mm- m -·m, yeh, Don, I can see the same thin g, a perfect descr ip- ,vhat yo u mean. 
lio n of the ni ght. It was qui t3 i L a,ur enz ~ure has a tough time hu 1111orou s, ibut ,also qu lt e corn- 1 • •• but I gue ss it's ust the k ind 
m on, to see a girl vanish behind of tOll.l.gh time most girls vrou ?d 
a b ale of hay wi th some Miner, , J;ke Pi cket t t hen Rola ff th en mm•• ••••~•~ a••••~•••-•~-m-•---- m--------•---------•--•-"'?! • usu a1ly a st r ange r, and emerge Rol~ff then Pi ckett. Let's' get on I a few minutes (-sa-y h alf an hour) the ,baJI, ,Hele n, you 're n ot fr om 
FAULKNER'S D UG STORE 
THE RE XALL STORE 





the MINER'S hangout 
-
Uni on Bus Depot - Hwy. 66 at lltlt St. 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEW ELRY 
GUARANTE ED REP AIRING 
Maonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
LON(i, FAVORITE WlTH MINERS 
s A\wa_i 
cJm(:, i n and s e t. LENT FOOD 
buyi\ng·. WE WILl A U RANT 





;1ate.r w ith hi.s bottle. Mo st of the Troy. 
;feUows obtained their greatest Rutledge really went to town 
exerc ise fro m tipp ing -bottl es and fighting Sigma Nu 's fire. It puliJing their dates out fr om un - seemed to me he was swin gi ng der other fell ows who se d ate s hi s axe a lot moTe freely and 
were doing the same thing with fiercely than the rest of the boys. 
other s . And so it •went . ,Now I ask you, Wil'lie, is th at Some claim tha ,t there were nice? 
·chaperones , ,but I came a few , It just occurred to me that last 
m inutes la te so I guess I missed Christmas Lambda Chi h-ad a them. I didn't re ally mi ss them fire, and now <Sigma N'u b urned. 
at all- in fact they wo uld have Both time s the hou ses were emp -been ann oyin gly in my way! Doc ty. Could thi s ,be a -subtle hint Mars h p ro bably spent an enjoy - (in fine Rohla fasMon) th at the 
abie evenin g over a bottle of 1Miners aren't wanted ? Of coi:rse 1 beer . . P ardon me , , Doc, sever al I'm only kidd in.' 
1.;ottl es. I J oe L aP.3ge , pa st writer of this Th e tr adit ional Pu rple ,Passion column, was in t own last w eek 
was j ust .as •good as ever; if l·ookin g :for hi s o'ld buddy (do n't you won' t ta ke my word for it r use words indiscriminately?) j,ust as k Prof. R andal, wh o Doc Gu est. T o quote Joe, droppe d in 'round '!even and "Ha ven't they got ten rid of that 
spent th e rest of the fiest ho lding ham yet?". 
,up an up stair s wall , with a g,lass I St u Le Brei! , fr om the hoc,se o f ~ aission in his hand , a glea m 1n ,over on O'liv e, is spending an h is ey e, and yo u -kn c,w- wh at in awl ot Jot of time a t another h is mind. Sh ame on you , Pro f! house on Olive . And r don 't th.ink And me , too. Miss Cu rti s, the o ccupant, mind s Obno xi ous peTson of the week at all. Good :for you, Stu , and is Mart "Mrlk - canu Schu st er, more p ow er t o you 1both. 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMIBER 27, 1945 >MISSOURI MINER PAGE THREE 
Engineers 0 2 in t,he .foUowing fashion: UPTOWN THE~TRE Club Total Pts. 
BASKETBALL 1945-46 S,gma Nu ..... ............................. 685 Fri.-Sat. Nov. 30-Dec. l 1. An unlimited entry list must Kappa S>g ...... . ........ 680 Do ubl e Feature Program 
,be turned in not later th an Sat - Engineer s •Club ....... 672½ 'FALCON IN SAN FRANCISCO' 
urday, December 1. Theta Kap .... ................ 650 - st-arr in g-
2. The games will be played in Lambda Chi .......................... 6501 Tom CONWAY, Rita CORDAY 
two 15 minute halves, with a 10- IRi K A._....... .. .. ............. 362½ Plus 2nd Big Feature-I minute rest period ,between the Sigma P1 ................................ 262½ William BOYD as 
HANDBALL halves. . T,riang le ............ ........ .......... .... 262½ Hopalong Cassidy in Intramu ral handball has been 3. Each player is penn itted to The standings show that only "FORTY THIEVES" progres sing rather ,slow ly. iMany m ake 5 fou ls befo.re being remov - 35 po int s ,separa te the first five 
c,f the ga mes have <been post - ed from the game. te ams . With the season still also: Serial and Cartoon 
poned. Final results are clos e at . 4. Each team is pel'mitted to young, any of these five dubs Sun .-Mon. Dec. 2 - 3 hand however . In the douibles take four one - minute time-outs ha x_e_ a .good <,hanc e to win the Sun . Continuous from I P. M. 
com petition a nd singles as well, during the entire game. intramural trophy given at the ! ABBOTT and COSTELLO K appa Sig an d Sigma Nu are to 5. A large go ld ba sk etball tro - end of the school year. "IN HOLLYWOOD" 
meet for the championship . phy will be awarded to the win - A .good deal of discussion h as also Comedy - Cartoon -News 
These games are to be played ning team. been eiTcu l atinig on the campus I Tues.-Wed .-Thurs. Dec. 4-5-6 
off in the future. 6. Game schedJule may be late ly about the recent cross Double Feature Program 
Recent results in dou ,bles ai-e: found elsewhere on the bulletin country race November 10. J ac k Claudette COLBERT 
Tuesday , November 13, Sigma boar d. Posey, Kappa Sig entry, was- Warren WILLIAM in 
Nu defeated L ambda Chi and Practice Schedule leading the race as he approached "IMITATION OF LIFE" 
Thet a K ap won on forfeit from l Nov. 27, Tuesd ay -7:00 to 8:00 the 220 - yd. straight - away on "the And-
the Engineers; Wednesday, Nov - -P1 K A. track, but he ran on the wrong 'Bing CROSBY , Joan BLONDELL 
embe r 14, Kapp a Sig defeated Nov. 28 , Wedne sday-7:00 to si de of ij tree on the route an d "EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN " 
T nangle and Sigma Nu won ov-
1
8 :00-Ka,pp a SLg. was disqu alif ied by one of the also Short Subjects 
er The ta K ap on forfeit; {J.'lhurs- 8 00 to 9:00-Lambda Chi intramural judges . Last week the Fri. - Sat. Dec. 7-8 day, November 15, Sigma P1 won Nov 29, Thur sday -7:00 to , intramural boaTd met to decide Shows 7 and g P. M. 
-on forfeit rrom Pi K A; Friday ,, 8:00-En gr . Club; 8:00 to 9:00- : wheth er or not Po sey had been George RAFT, Signe HASSO 
November 16, L ambd a Chi won 1 Sigma Pi. . f disquaEfied fairly. After review - "JOHNNY ANGEL" 
from Engineers on forfeit; and / Nev. 30, Fnd ay-7:00 to 8 :00- . ing the facts, the board stood >by plus--Short Subjects 
on Monday , November 19, Thet a Triangle; 8:00 to 9:00-Theta I the judge's decision, and McFa T-
K ap de feated S 1,gma Pi. K ap / (Contlnu~ -;g e 4) RQLLAMQ THEATRE 
~ini,:les compe t iti on results are: . Remember squa d ent-ri es in ---------------. 
. 
'l1uesd ay, November 13, Sigma ' by Saturd ay, Decembe r 1. I 
Nu defe ated L amb da Chi and I 
Engin eers won from T heta Kap; INTRAMURAL SWIMMING J 
Wednesday, (111,ovem ber 14, Kap - , STARTS TUESD~Y . . ,,
1
. 
pa Sig won over Triangle and The . Int ram Uial sw1m'ITiln~ 
Sigma Nu fr O m Er\ gin eers; ' meet will be held. on November 1 Thursda y November 15 Si ,gma 127, 28, and 29 this year. The , 
Pi defeat~d Pi K A; Frid ay, No - - events eac h day •will begin a t 
ve mber 16 L ambd Chi lost to I 4:30 p. m. A 11st of the men par-
Thet a Kap; and Mo~day , No ve m - 1 ticipatin_g in each event mu st b e 
1 ber 19, Engineens forfeite d to ! turned m by November 24. A ' 
Sigma Pi. I list of the rules and event s are 
Part of the reason d'or the sl<>w- posted on the intramural board. 
1 
ness o f the tourney has been l ack CROSS COUNTRY [ 
of enthusiasm on •behalf of hand-
Fr i.-S at. Nov. 30, Dec . 1 
Sat . Cont. from 1 P. M. 
Adm. 10.25 ¢ 




Pat O'BRIEN in 
"TORRID ZONE" 
Charles STERRETT in 
"TUCSON RAIDERS" 
plus-Cartoon and Seria l 
Owl Show Sat. Dec . 1 
ball in general. Th ose who play, With cr oss country results in Jim BANNON in 
11:30 P . M. - Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
know it requires great skiU and 
judgment to win. It's not as e ssy 
as it looks. 
Games won and lo st as of No -
vember 20: 
Singles 
·Won Lo st 
Kappa Sig 2 0 
Sigma Nu 2 0 
Sigma Pi 2 
Triangle • 1 
Thet a K ap 1 
Engineers 1 2 
Lambda Chi 0 2 
Pi KA 0 2 
Doubles 
Won Lost 
Kappa Sig 2 o, 
Sigma Nu 2 0 1 
Theta K ap • 2 1 
Lambd a Chi l' 
Triangle 1 
Sigma Pi 1 2 
Pi KA 0 2 
the book for the year , the 1945- ---------• "PRISON SHIP" 46 intramural standings sharpe ,up plus-Short Subjects 





DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays 
Till 12 Week Nights 
6th Bet• .yee n Pine and Elm 




7th & Rolla Phone 
plus Short Subjects 
Tuesday Dec . 4 
- One Day Only-
Slrn ·.,•s 7 and 9 P. M. 
Adm . 10¢ - 25¢ 
Basil RATHB ONE, Nigel BRVCE 
"PUR SUIT TO ALG IEFS" 
plus Short Subjec b 
Wednesday Dec. 3 
BARGAIN NW•IT 
Adm . 10¢ -• 5¢ 
Shows 7 a (IJ P. M. 
Sonja HEN[El , ohn PAYNE 
Jack OAKIE , ,.'inmy KAYE in 
" I A~» 
plus ,t Suo-<1ects 
· ii #Q@Y • ~..,, Thur sday 4 '\ Dec. 6 
B YfJt NI~r, , 
, ~t 0¢ -~1 _ , , I !. rs_ and 9 , -... 
Ty( J , ,;,ER, My , .,e., . 
/ \>'e BREN ~ •· 
.MODERN DRY CI"'EANERS 
9TH & PINE STS. - PHONE 392 11~-
P A GE F OUR Mf S SO UR I M INiEIR TUESDA Y, NOVEMB ER 27, 1945 
~,.,...,. ~ 
TH E R I T y ROLLA 
A LWAYS 
COMFORT A BLE 
this weeken d. T his year ther e 
will be two da nce s, on e F ri day 
night an d one S atu r day n ight. 
INT RAMU RAL SPORTS 
(Con tin ued fro m P age 3) 
Sun .- I\•rcn . D ec. 2 - 3 
Continu ous SUN. fro m 1 P . M. 
F ri day w ill be a n info1m a l da nce l and , Eng in eers Clu b ,-unne r, 
a t T heta K ap chapt er hou se that w ho fo llowe d Posey acros s th e 
'f.,e£J ..~ AR I will be op en to anyo ne on the 
I 
tape, w as declared th e winner. 
. ~ 'l,f;f~bf1~ camp us wi th a d ate, and &lt ur - T he poin ts giv en for cross 
,J! day night there w ill be a sem i- <:ountry are as foll ows: ALPH A CHI SIG MA for m al dance at the "Oid Rock Club Pl ace Pts. Durin g t he cou rse of a meet ing House." The Va rsit y Orchi, str a Engrs ·. Club 1 & 3 360 
of Alp ha Chi Si gma he1d la st will play fro m 10 - 2 o'clock at ' Thet a K ap 4 & 8 200 
Da m1y KAYE 
Vir ginia 1\I AY O in 
WONDER MAN. 
week in th e Che m ica l E ngine er- the semi - for mal dance Sat ur day '1 L ambda Chi 3 175 
-in Technicolor ~- - - - in g Bld g ., D on B ra nson and D r . night. Sigm a N u 5 & 7 160 Mars h, P rof. of Chemi str y , were 
-- -
· Kap Sig 6 80 pledged to the fr a te rnity . T he SIGMA PI FRA TERN ITY Pi K A 9 50 
COMEDY and NEWS 
Adm . 1 Oc - 25 c Inc l. Ta x 
'Tues .- We d. 
gro up then held a discuss ion on L as t T hursd ay evening: th e Al ~ ,Sigma Pi and '11riangle fail ed the ini t ia t ion cere m on ies o n De - 1 ph a Iot a Ch apter of Sigm a Pi to h a ve any -starters in th e Tace , Dec. 4 - 5 c em ber 8, to b e fo llow ed by a 'Fraternity was h ost to on e oJ an d th erefore did n ot re ceiv e any ban q·uet. j the i-r former acti ves, P aul Stove - po in ts. John WAYNE in 
BACK TO BATAAN ___ sa n d, who w as r ecently d is- ____ __ _ _ 
J ch arge d fro m the Arm y Air GLEE CLUB TO DEB UT TREA T KAP - TRIANGLE Corp s . 
---- -Als i CARTOON Th et a IG.ppa Phi ao d T ri ang le It see m s th at P rof . Llo yd h as 
- -- - ------
-- --
1 
F ra tem ities agai n welc ome the decid ed to pr act ice hi s h obby of 
T he M. S. M. Glee Club ,w ill 
A dm . I Oc _ 25c Incl. Tax stude nt ,body to t he ir annual cook in g at t he Si.gma Pi H ous e, ~ i, "Yu let ide D ance" to be g iven 
m ake the ir fiTSt app e3ra nce of 
th e seme ste r a t the F ort W ood 
hosp it al o n M on da y, De cem ber 3 
under the d irection of MT. D . H . 
whe r e he cook ed dinner , incJud -
~~ ,._. ,_ ....,.,,....,,.W~N<.V¥\o 'IAN,.....,_..M.,,_VloMN~""" "' in g br oi-led stea ks, last Th ui·sday. 
JNO . W. SCOTT 
Pr escriptio n Druggist 
57 years at S!h & Pine 
In case you ha ve been W<Jnde r -
in ,g w hat the b oy s a t S ig m a P i 
ha ve be en doing l ately, th ey 
ha ve be en pr acti cing like m 3.d , in 
pre pa rati on for t he inte ,:- fr ater -
nity che ss t ourn amen t , wh ich 
the y pl a n t o wi n . (O rr comse the 
othe r fra ts ma y h a,ve something 
t o s ay abo ut t his ) . 
:Elrkiletian . ,Mr s . Estes , past in -
struct or of music at R olla High 
Sch ool , w iLl aCJcompany the glee 
club on the p iano . 
IThe prog ram will be made u p 
of sev er al light cl ass ic nu mb er s 
includ ing : T he Ar my H ym n , 
When D ay !s Done , Ju s t S mgin' 
Along , St eal Away , an d S an t a M ml ;"J ta II a, II rl ~ 11111 Ii Ii 1111 !I II II E 1114 ll ~ 1 L uci a . I I VARS IT Y B A SKE TBALL I 1 . , . . " A qu ar tet , t aken fro m the g ee P K , (Contu. ,u ed frn m 1st Pa~e ) . 1 d UJb, will present several selec -Q p E I__j L E y s squ ad are: Stites, L ow e, Schm idt, 1· tio ns on the p r ogra m a ls0 . Th e Da m eris , Ree ves, _Stew ,ar d , H e~h - q uarte t is m ade up of J ohn Cox , 1005 PINE 9 72 m ger, K ohrs, We l6man tel , Cut - first t eno r; Bill Brod eri c k , se cond tenden , a nd Sa chs. I tenor; D i1•ector Erkileti an , bari -lB ~ II IGI 111111 lllll IE n 1ml !I ■ II ■ II! ■ ■ II LS &I liJ 'Besi des t he te n M . I. A. A ._ con - j to ne, and Paul Geb hai, dt , b ass . !II at ia li!II ,a l!Y 1111 !!Ill Ell 
.. fe r en ce ga me s, Coech H afel! h as Th e gle e club ,will app ear at ~~~~~~~~~ 1 schedu led game s w ith F or t Wood, t he F or t hospit a l as one of a ser -
\ 
Dr u r~, Ce n tral . Co~e ge, . a nd ies of conce r ts for conva lescent 
M I N E' R S W ashmgto n 9u5m;t· ,si ty ·t : nb 7-t. •soldiers sponsored by the Ame ri -; L a m s. T he 1 4 - •va r31 Y as \_- can R ed Cross . 
, et ba ll s chedul e : 
We h ave the larg e st Jewelr y j---------------- -=--"'!"'-----
Stock in South Central Missou ri. I 
COME IN A ND SEE WHA T WE HA VE BEFORE 
BUYING. WE W ILL SAV E YO U MONEY 
J.J.FULLER. JEWELER 
~t-~~ ••~~~~nm ~~ em m a ■■■■■ ■■■■ 
ROLLA STATR BAN'K 
Me m ber of 
F4:JERAL D EPO SIT INSURA NCE OOR,PORA:T ION 
' 
LARGE l.NOUG H TO SERV E YOU I 
STR"'NG ENO UGH TO PR OT ECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUG H TO KONW YOU I 
WA 11 ~ IIUll I! ■ Ill ■ 1111 ll II Ii IA I 
~ • 
~ I 
srft,Ts BILLIARD PARLOR 
TOl\ 7110 _ CAN DY - SODAS 




CAMPUS SW EAT ERS, COOPER SOCKS A ND 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pi ne Pho ne 1081 
HAVE YOUR PARTY OR BAN.OUET 
-AT TH E-
TAV£RN 
WHERE TH E MINE RS MEET - PHONE 1100 
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